An unusual complication of intestinal amoebiasis
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A 39-year-old man presented with a 3-week history suggestive of a small-bowel obstruction. Laparotomy revealed a gangrenous ileocolic intussusception, and a right hemicolecotomy with a primary restorative anastomosis was performed. Figs 1 and 2 demonstrate the resected specimen. Histological examination revealed extensive amoebiasis involving the caecum and intussusceptum. We postulated that the amoebic focus served as a lead point for the development of this intussusception.

Traditionally it was thought that intestinal amoebiasis confined itself to the colon and spared the terminal ileum. Certainly the doyen of the surgical complications of amoebiasis, the late Professor Luvuno, never reported ileal amoebiasis in his extensive reviews on the topic.1-3 Although our institution has subsequently reported on the existence of ileal amoebiasis, amoebiasis as a cause of ileo-colic and colo-colic intussusception has only previously been described on the Asian subcontinent.4-6 It would appear that ileal amoebiasis as a cause of ileocolic intussusception is something of a unique complication in KwaZulu-Natal, and worthy of documentation.
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Figure 1: The resected specimen of the intussusception. The closed white arrow shows the invagination point, the open black arrow the caecum and the open white arrow the terminal ileum.

Figure 2: A close-up of the specimen with the large bowel opened. It demonstrates the intussusceptum which is necrotic at its lead point (closed white arrow) and patchy mucosal necrosis proximally (open white arrow).